Ontario Morgan Horse Club
The Past President’s Trophy
Futurity Three Year Old Championship
The 3rd oldest trophy in existence of the OMHC is the Futurity Three Year Old trophy and like
the Yearling & two year old trophies, it has a lasting legacy of history behind it. The OMHC
began in 1968 and the futurity was started in 1972 with presentations beginning at the Morgan
show in 1973 for the yearlings. The three year old trophy began in 1975.
The inaugural winner was a filly named Adanac Baron. A strong, typy bay colt owned by Steve
& Anita Walton and then by Anita Jackson most of his lifetime. Baron died 2007.
Adanac’s Lancer was the 1976 champion. He was a chestnut stallion, later gelded own for
many year by Claire Errington Wahl and was sold to The Sheridans, (I believe from the
Maritimes) He died in 2008.
In 1977, Adanac Comtesse who won the yearling & two year old trophy a year prior was a
repeat winner for The Dews. The first to win all three!
In 1978 Adanac Acanthus was crowned champion for breeder/owner RD Parker. She was a
chestnut mare sired by Green Meads Rebel and sold to Janet & Cliff Preston and died in 2010.
Lauralee Phantastic, a fancy chestnut gelding was the 1979 champion for The Wilson family.
Tastic was owned by Claire Errington and sold to Barbara Zemp for daughter Andrea as her
first horse. He would enjoy an amazing performance career mostly with Andrea. He died
2011.
Adanac Haladan won in 1980, a repeat of his two year old win. He was owned by David and
Pam Dew and became a sire of many Morgans for their breeding program. He was a full sibling
to the fabulous show mare Adanac Halla’s Dawn and died in 2012.
1981 was another win for breeder Deana Wilson and Lauralee Phantasm, sired by Clear River
Phantom who became a prolific sire for Ontario. Phantasm went on to also sire some nice
foals for owner Marie Riordan including a set of twins out of Adanac Katinka that survived. He
was sold back to Lauralee Morgans and died 1998.
Philaire’s Phalene bred by Norma May and purchased by Claire Errington was the 1982 winner.
She was later sold to Axel and Heather Starck and then to Edward and Christine Brock. She
died in 2001.
Baronial Marquesa was the 1983 winner for breeder Anita Jackson, another previously winning
two year old. She was sold to Ken Pedlar and died young in 1985.
Adanac Redd Oak won in 1984, another winning Morgan from the Adanac breeding program.
The Dews owned him his lifetime and he died 2016.

1985 saw Sumicaro Beau Geste win for breeders Ron and Carmen McNulty. Also a yearling and
two year old winner! Quite the accomplishment.
Baronial Radiance, a daughter of Adanac Baron and Vega Sweet Flax won in 1986 for James
Aziz. She died 2018.
1987 The Joyce Family saw their first homebred foal won; Joland Ovation sired by Saddleback
Sensation and out of Acoma Morningstar. He also won the 2 year old trophy. ‘OV’ died 2015.
Chestnut Hill Britny was our 1988 champion, another winning 2 year old. Britny is owned by
Sharron Easterbrook.
Sher-Kade Tyberious bred by Sylvia Stringer was the 1989 champion and a repeat winner from
the both the yearling and two year old years. ‘Ty’ was sold to John Beaver and lived most of
his life with John. He was sold to Debra Maddigan and died in 2015.
In 1990, Malloflax Majestic bred by Tom Malloy won again (he was a two year old Champion).
A son of Columar Cajun and Jazztime Holiday, he was sold to Margaret King.
1991 Malloflax Marquis bred by Tom Malloy and owned his lifetime by Tom was the winner.
Joland Kavalier was Champion in 1992, a beautiful liver chestnut colt owned by Nancy
Karkoulas and sired a few foals for her under the Karisma banner. He was gelded and sold the
US.
Chestnut Hill Sealect won in 1993, again a triple winner in the yearling and two year old
category for owner Greg Reeves.
Malloflax Make-My-Day was the 1994 champion for Tom Mallow. He became Tom’s main
breeding sire (sired by Windover Samson x Avalong’s Daydream) and died in 2015.
Chestnut Hill Destiny was again a shining star for Chestnut Hill Morgans and was the 1995
champion plus winning the yearling/two year old title the year before. He was sold to Holly
Pierce of Manitoba.
Another Chestnut Hill horse was the 1996 champion for Jack & Kay; Chestnut Hill Specialty.
Jack later gave ‘Susie’ to Nancy Kavanagh when he sold his farm. Susie died 2017.
No entries in 1997.
Malloflax Michaela was the 1998 champion for Tom Malloy and she was sold to Janis Promaine
who owned throughout her lifetime. Michaela was also a multiple futurity winner!
1999 produced the winner Whistler’s Bella Beam for Laurie Willert/Audie Ross of Whistler’s
Morgans. The brown mare (sired by Noel’s Accolade x Beam’s Finale) was sold to Shannon
Watson.
SKF Reckless Rogue was the champion again in 2000. A son of Aquarian Kinsman and out of
Delmaytion Bubbles, he remained a stallion for owner Tracey Bond and sired a few foals.

No entries in 2001.
2002 saw Chestnut Hill Royal-T win again as a three year old and he also was a wonderful
show horse, riding and driving to many championships. He was sold to Susan Van Dusen of
Saskatchewan where he is loved very much!
In 2003, A Victory Promise won the title for breeder Helen Paine. By P.R.’s A Promise Kept
and out of Chestnut Hill Samantha, he was gelded and sold Tara Dekker.
Chestnut Hill Celebrity was the repeat winner in 2004 for Jack/Kay Reeves and he was sold to
Camille & Francois Guilette of Quebec.
Cyan Star Grand Marquis won in 2005 for Cyan Star Morgans. He is a son of The Corsican Bay x
Saralin’s Markessa and was sold to Christi Nye, her first Morgan!
In 2006, MLM Unbelievable, a really cute typy bay mare won for David and Connie Chisholm.
She was the previous 2 year old winner.
P.R.’s Immortal Pegasus was the 2007 champion for Tanya Ketcheson. I believe he was sold
out West to Joan Flemmer.
2008 saw the filly Chestnut Hill Right On Q win for The Reeves Family who was to be the last
Morgan they bred. She was sold to Jason and Manon Pascal, MB.
In 2009, Temptation’s Symphony was crowned Champion for owners/breeders John Vogels and
Laurel Gould. He sadly died young in 2012.
2010 saw Cyan Star Trinity take the title again (winning as a two year old) for Brian and Nancy
Kavanagh. He became a wonderful western pleasure mount for the family but especially
Nancy!
No entries in 2011 or 2012 or 2014 or 2016.
Cyan Star Marrakesh (a daughter of Saralin’s Markessa and sired by Up Hyre Advantage, a full
sister to Cyan Star Trinity) was the champion in 2013 for breeders Brian and Nancy Kavanagh.
She was owned by Sonya Robins who enjoys her on the trails.
In 2015, The Last Viking took the championship home for breeders Deana and Sherri Wilson.
The Last Viking is the last son of Legacy’s Viking and happily owned by Laurel Gould who
moved back to Vermont.
Baronial Delta for owner/breeder Anita Jackson won in 2017. She is a concentration of
Baronial blood and Serenades Gay Ethan.
LLF Chanel No. Five was the three old Champion for owner/breeder Sherri Wilson. She is a
lovely bay filly sired by Cartier and out of Boogaloo Dancer.
2019 was a good year for the filly Wicklow Way Brittas Bay, and breeder and owner Lisa
Kavanagh-Ross. She was the Champion three year old.
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